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Oooo
Ohhh
oh yea
ooohh

Tryna make you realize
That i wanna love you for life
How can i make you see
You're the only one for me

Things you never had before
I'll give you them and so much more
I would go as far as you need
Just to make you see

Chorus:
Girl I would
Kill for you
Steal for you
Girl i would do time
For any crime 
To prove our love is true (x2)

Said he doesn't treat you right
Marriage is just one big fight
Telling me you wanna be free
I think i know what you mean

He likes to go running every night 
I'll make sure that its his last time
Cuz we need him out of the way
So we can be together always 
yeah yeah

Creeping up 
From behind
With every intention on taking his life
I caught him slipping
My knife was deep
And now it can be you and me

Chorus: (x2)
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(Police Phone Call)

(What did you tell the police?)
You gave them my name
You better explain 
(Now they're out there looking for me)
I did this for you i thought you wanted me to
(I won't go down alone)
But i don't have to if you were in this too
(Cause now there's only one thing to do)
You were the only witness so i have to kill you

Chorus: (x2)

How could you do this to me 
I wanted you so happy
ohh but now you gone
I'm all alone 
All alone
I had do it
I wanted to be with you
Get him out of the way 
For good
For good yeah
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